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TO TOE nOLVEKS OF
C

N, Y., Ontario & Western
Railway Company

Cons. 1st Mtge. 5 Bonds,

Called for Redemption on June 1st, 1899.

Referring to "ie announcement of tlia
jmpanr calling In tho above bond, and

our offer to rofund tho same Into 4 percent.
Refunding Mortgag OoM Bonds due 10t)2,
we hcrobr glvo notice that the allowance In
cuh to bo mado upon rofundlng will, av-te- ii

February 28th .next, he d
one-halr- " per cent.

An official statement lotting forth the
financial condition of the Company, and
showing the result to bondholders from re-

funding, can bo obtained at tho oRIco of the
undersigned

KUHN.LOEB&CO.
37 and SO Tine Street,

Kerf York, February IS, 1800,

gnnhtm nut, grahttg.
r Execute orders for

Redmond, S.fSdenes. Connected by

Kerr& Co.
private

&:'cvt.
wires. Re

and
iiivnnng negotiate mid Issno

41 WALL ST., N. Y. P,"8,?1 n'lwr.Companies, Ac,
Members Transact a general

It. T. Stock Exchange. lbD,"i)ALbINln"- -

nigh-Grad- e Investment Securities.
List of current offc rings ifnt on application.

PHILADELPHIA CORHESrtlSDEST8.(utAiiAai. iti:un a-- cu.

NORTON & TUHSTALL,
33 WALL STnEET NEW YORK.

Members nf the
NEW TOKK STOCK KXCUANOB,

NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.

Stocks, Grain, Cotton,
Bonds & Investment Securities.

THE SUN
Newark, N. J., Branch.
advfrtisfrs may leave orders at

J TP4 BltOlI) ST ,A HERE THE SAME CARE
AND ATI ESTION WILL HE SHOWN AS AT
MAIN OFrlCE. .NO EXTRA CHARGES.

TSfhitTiATicAiTi"ArT:itT'osirAjrYr"
30 Broad .tree!, fw York, F'eb. 23, ihiih.

The Hoard of Directors has this day declared a
quarterly dividend of ono and one half por cent.
(If r cent ) from the net earnings on the pre-
ferred Capital Stock and a quarterly dlvldendof ona
j.rcnt .1 percent.) from tho net arnlngs on the
I ommon Capital Stock iai h payable March ,11st,
ispi, to stockholders of record of March lMh, 18W).
3 he Transfer Rusks of the Preferred and Common
rtecktn lose i n Matth l.'lh, 18m. and to reopen
en April 1st, isuti WAHNKH MILL! II, Secretai).
TH.AAVnK M1 HUDSON CANAL company",
J. N1W Oltk Feb. 23d. 18im V quartclly dtil.
fluid of O.VT AM) ONE 01 ARTEItllh) PERCENT.
en tli capital stock of this Compan) will bo paid at
th- - office of the Compan), 21 Cortlandt Street, in this
rlt en ind after Weduesdai . March 16tb. 181)1
The transfer book will bo c losed from the close of
luslmss to day until tho morning of Thursday,
lurch 1 .it ta IM.'i

B) cnlci of the Hoard of Alanagers
CII ARI.Eh A. WALKER. Treasurer.

OIFKF OF THE MERICAN COAL CO,
NO. I HIIO(lJ O',

NEW AOHh. Feb. 24.1RI1P.
The Beard of Directors of the American Coal Co .

ft Allccanr t nnnty. Mil . have this day declared a
etrt innuvl dividend of four per eut and an extra

dividend of one pen ent upon tho capital Mock of
thefnnipaui pa)ablo at thii offico on Wednesday,
March I ten ..

OFOROE M. DOWLBY. Sec'y

0 iriCEOI I HRROtfTHEKN PACIFIC COMPANY.
JT imOADsn , MILLS HUILDINO.

The folloo-li- coiipons, due Manh 1st, IHnS. will
be paid at th s omi o nn and after that date Texas
and Ner Orlenu It. It. Co. (Sabine Division) 1st
XBcrtcairt) tf ptr tent.

X. T. SMITH, Treasurer.

Swtjtnu or nlc Sonn filnn&.

0(i!.(i,!A"7l?r,tl,,,.!!'3twi. MOO rasll.'jllll fillMnlrii,hrr?;,ll'r,c1" JALMNBl'llU. builder.ataUon, lliiahlni;

Seal eTfltnu imJtnUViTiiiiij.
! " Jouexpocttocmn alinmesonie

TENAFLY ty, letus start jiiii In now while... ""have a lioico of bltlldlne sites
In all pait. of '1 rastly to oner."" " llouaes formal., or lent

I WUTUlP.llV,2;illroadway.
m

j&tnl (Estnte fox .Suit BounttgT"
AVOltCKSTKK, MASS- .- For aslerurm of P0seres on electric road miles from Worcester.

1'. O. box 254, Hpcncei. Masa

2enl Cstnte .fax nlcT

97 90 -E- LEOANT modern" houacr2o'i4nx
S '. U ,00' Indiana limestone andi'ompclan
brick front, box stoop, hardwood trim, open nickelplumoinz; tiled bathroom; porcelain bath, every
improvement and luxurj . two atory and baaement)
six bedrooms: select iielitliborhooili charming

half hour from City Hall, ea.y terms.
I ttu.OOO. Delluhtful home, tlireo storj and base-
ment, 20x45x100: artistic; subatantlally built, hardwood trim, box stoop: open nlokelplumbimt, iwrcelaln bnth: tiled bathroom; choiceneighborhood, half hour rroui Citv Hall.

8ae me before l.u Ins a house, elrculara on appll.
cation; no troublo to ulve Information.

llt.NUV W. HUERltlLL. 6a Broadway.

eguyniffhea 3tQMgcjs to Kttt Countrt).

WANTED Small house In cotinlrr, plainly
near Now York, rent low. Addreas M.

L . 288 South 11th at , Philadelphia, Pa.

So JCet for SujJinfius gurponw.

ROOMSTVERY LICHT7
with or without ntcam jxiwcr, in Wllnnn hutldtnz.
7UFillton t . corner Gold. Applr M0HBIS, execu-to-

lecond atory.

79 FULTON STORE, VERY LIGHT,
STRFTT "l"1 "team bt. Inointui, iisost iihildIwo.
Cor. Oold JOHN 11. MQKltia. 2d story.

TO LET. 41x110. with power, steam heat.ela-vato- r.
Apply C. 11. SIMMONS. 110 Centre st.

f lam and 3vpartrattnis Co 3et.
SANffARYAP A R T M E NfsT

60 TO T.fl WFiiT OSTII ST.
Six rooms and bath, hardwood enamel hatha;

sanitary plumblnc, nicely decorated,
with or without steam heat;

attractlvn for small families.
H B. COCI1E1J. 71 Bnadv.ay. or G4 West PRth st.

BEAUTIFUL hotel aDartmciits. threo vlclulty
tbreo uptown; other apartments

furnished and unfurnished. METROPOLITAN
AaKNCV. Astor Court, IB West 34th st.

Select Zonra.
Kust Side.

APARTMENTS, bachelor apartments, apartment
rooms; only histi-clas- s accommo-

dations where references exchanged, everrthine in-

spected, have accurate descriptions. MANIIATTVN
APARTMENT COMPANY, lint
jl fADISON AV., 87. Ijin;e and small rooms, hand-t'-

somelv furnished, superior accommodations,
table boarders desired.

ADISONAV . lB'l, 165 Parlor door, private
bath; other rooms, boaral. reference..

9KT1I ST. Hit EAST .near Madlon Square).
-- J Handsome Ursa and small rooms, dcliijhtful
table board; reasonable.
nITH BT 34 K18T Ireo front room, dressing
J t nM)m, hot and cold water, terms moderate.

references.
West Hide.

A 2.TK ST.. ss WEST. ilandaome moms, with
prlato bitha, superior table; parlor dinluc

tablo truest nccommodatc.1.
Q'JD ST.. 440 W EST. Handsoine-lanreT-

and

small
-- 0 heated rooms, running water, large cloaeta,
excellent table, moderate.
OQD 8T..22H WEST. Medium-size- rooms.for koii-m-

tleraeu. double rooms, superior board, reaon-able- ;
references

2.TH ST.. .11 WEST Nicely furnished rooma.
hoard, central location; between

Ihvadwa) and uth av., gentlemen.
JJTirhT., 211 W furnished
O siiiinr lame and small, en suite or
single, superior table, references.
),ITH ST.. H3B WEST. Nicely furnished front.) r rooms, mnnlmr water, large closets, oxoellent

boanl; terms modorate.
OQTII ST., WEST. La rBef rent room: aouth-O- d

ern exposure; priatubath; superior table, ref-- i
rences.

,11 ST ST., 42 EAST. Parlor floor, suitable doctor
rAordentiat. tno S2f. ono $15, also large and small

well furnished rooms, superior table and attendance.
TrTlT ST ln"prlate"fam"ll . hand-- a

O some sunny s.pisre and hall room with dress-lu- g

room, hot and i old water, large closets, bath,
select house, parlcr dining room; superior table and
senile, reference.

;SrWt onrtl SroofcUjn.

ABIILA!fD PLACE. 16. near Fulton st. Superior
and fire, $6, conveniences, good

home.
ST., 3',n, near Wall and South ferries.

Desirable rooms with Drat class board, moderate
price.

et uruijiheU glootns & aiumniMS togtt
East hide.

HOTEL ROLAND,
BPth at., between Madison and Park avs.

Modern hotel with every comfort and convenience.
Light room, (4 00 per week.
Sunny room. 1 00 per week.

Suites of two sud thrro rooms with bath.
Cannot be i"iull d for the money

Q1ST STTs.i EST. lIaniloiae room, to gntle- -

aJJ men, every convenience, also part parlor foor
for private mlHluir.
"" lst Nllte..

A.-S- .IU ST.. 3UI WEST. A
Mrs Lanutry'a house; a few guests accommodated
with handsomely furnished rooms. to 11(1. meals
will bo served a la carte lu apartments at option of
unests

ST.. 40 WEST Ijirge sunny room: private1TH itentlemen only, good service, breakfast
served references
OQD ST.. 46H WBSr. Till: AL1IKHT Large,

0 small, elevantlj furnished heated rooma,
breakfaat, terms moderate.

.TcTH 8Ti"W Doalrable rooms, with pri-O-

vate bath, also jiurlor for doctor's onlce, refer- -

encea exchanued.
tj er ril ST . .'.2 WI.sT. Funiished room, privilege

OO of bath, suitable for gintleman, references.
QfTII ST , 107 WEST Corily fnrnlehed large and
Orr alcove room, hot ami cold wa'er, references.

rV)Q1r New Hats, newly fumi.hed. six rooms and
H. batli. xraptinuall) tine, Appll 64 Went

bSth st , or II. P. COCHF.L. 71 llnwdway; reference.

urntelttcl gloomo Wnntril.
ssrs.jj.,i)lTwoorthreo unfurnished rooms with

linprnveinoiits, not ixieed Sll month; below
DOth at.. Aioerliana, no children. Addieaa 8 , box
1113 Hun orate

ssssasssSawW Meawss iassis'ss'Nassst.,vsssfcai w mttt mm

HARLEM tub sun,
111) WUST 125TII ST.,

BRANCH. --"""""
Ws. L SEELY'OWTNHOC

.163 OTII AV.It l'our Nimunt
needs Initrnrtlou In the

' Art et Conklag,
Call her attention to thla opportunity.

THIS COUPON ENTITLES A WFLL-RF.CO-

L MENDED SERVANT TO ONE FREE LESSON.

UMBRELLAS Wanted, operators on
Willcox & Gibbs machines, steady
work

ARNOLD, SCHIFF & CO.,
253 Church st.

RtTfICIAL FLOW ERS.-Wan- ted, amall girls to
learn: muat be 14 earn of age.

UOKEIt L J03ICPHY. 716-71- 7 Broadway,
AND FOLDERS wanted. ApplyKmpIre

Bteam Laundry. 120 Wc at Houston si.
HAIRDRESSINfl and Manlonring School

(lncoriorated)i facial massage chiropody, der-
matology; 6 course for ladles' maids; day, evening)
legal diplomas: good positions. 2M nth ay.

MEN'S NECKW EAR Eaperlenced iKixeiw
HART LF.VOV. h.io Droadway.

ri:iiAT)its, w. a ;. ani w. a vr.,
WANTED ON SUMMER DlliaShS.

WIOHTMAN A. CO.. 21 WAVF.I1LET PLACE.

10SEMAKEI1S. good pay. long seaiou.
AV LA VAKB A CO . 747 Ilroadway. New York.

T ANTED Experienced rose niakeraiwork given
out. MAX HLRM tN It CO , tilt) Broadway.

domestic ertanM flIV'auttd.

COOKS, $26 to .r,0; chambermaids, waitresses,
kitchenmalda, housoworkers, 26 cooka

who irft.h and Iron, laundresses who do chamber-work- ;
French, Oerman and ladr'a maids:

20 nurses, butlers, second nnd third men, useful
men. Mrs, L 8EELY.B8 West 22d st. Servants'

862 nth av. Telephone call 181 1 18th at.
I tOMPETENT cookand laundrosa, willing to go one

hour and twenty minutes from New York: three
In family: muat be n good family cook, waaher and
Ironer; shirts, collars and cutis given out; good
wages; references required; immediately.

Mrs. L. BEEIA, J62 Oth av.

COOK, to go to Tuxedo; wages S26 to S30; two In
best references rounlred.

Mrs. L. BEELT. 862 (1th ay.

COOK. To go one hour from New York; good
references required.

Mr. L. SEELY, 362 Bth av.

C100K- - Wagea 26; wllllug to go toOrange, N. j7;
references required

Mrs. I-- SEELY, 362 ntbr.
piRST-CIAB- cook to go to Washington, D. C;
L good wages; best references required.

Mrs. I SEELY. J62 (Ith av.

LAUNDRESS Willing to assist with
$18, to go to Rye, N Y.: references

required. MrsL. SEEIA , .152 Oth av.

PROTESTANT laundress; city family; no shlrtr
A. collsrs or cuffs, good wages, references required.

Mrs. L. SF.F.IA . 362 flth av.
laundress, small family; wages

$20: references required.
Mrs. L. SEELY. 312 Oth av.

7AITRESS logotoRlvor.lale. waes $20; referit enccs required. Mrs I, SEELY. 362 Othav.

"antefl 3JXnUB iHechantw, c.

I?XPFRIENCED paper ruling ma. hlno feeders.
A W. E aiJChtirchst

Two good fitters, stesdv work Apply
THE CRAI1I1E HARNESS CO., Ill) Mulberry st .

Nowark. N.J.
"WANTED Competent csrrlace body makers Ad-- tt

dress WILLOUOIIRY OW. ES CO , Ftlca. N. Y.

WANTED A flun line striper, none other need
I I apply to 162 Urov e st , liridccport. Conn.

Mantra 3nalwit3l,jsccUanrou9.
SECUKITY 3IUTUAIJ

Ijlfo Instiriint'o Company
(the only stipulated premium company doing

butlucss in New York State.

require Kcntleiiicn us representatives;
previous experience unnecessary. Apply
at New York Ofllce, Times Hldg., 41
Park Row.

OENTB WANTED We want an agent lu every
town to secure silbscribera 10 THE LADIES'

HOME JOURNAL, to look after renewals and dis-
tribute advertising matter. Wo oner profitable, em
ploj mont for the winter, also special rewards for
good work. $1,000 will be given to tho agont send-
ing the largest list up to pril 1.1 next, $10O to the
next best worker.and so on distributing $11,100
among 600 best agents tho coming season, uood
pay Is assured every agent whether he or ehe se-

cures one of the ettra awcrdi- - or not
TnE CURTIS PUULISU1NO CO . Philadelphia. Pa.

A MAN thoroughlj acquainted with the drug trade
and capable of handling an old firat class patent

medicine, well introduced, ran mako money by ad-
dressing (1 . box 101 Sun office.

IPERIENCLD advertising solicitor of established
excell. ut chsrsi ter wanted on

high class New aork weekly. Address U. I) . liox
156 Sun office.

salesman, school supplloa country
work, $IOOsalaryand citrus. R O. EVANS K

CO Chicago.
MntAVELLEE Wanted rorado lino of children's

s- - dresses, must talk Gem. an
M. OUr.ENWAI.ll. 20 Allen sU

WANTED -- A case of bad health that R I S
benefit. Thev banish pain and pro-

long life. One glv es relief. Nolo Ihe word It P A N S
on thepacksKoaudacceptnnsub.tltute. R--I P 8.
1 0 for 6 cents or twelve packets for 4H cents, may be
had at an) drugstore. Ten samples and one thou-aau- d

testimonials will be mailed to any addresa for
6 cents, forwarded to the Ripaus Chemical Co , No.
1 0 Spruce St . New York.

;irjjt-C.n- ss grip eftmnlrg.
iToMKSTIO IiEI'AKTSIKJiT OF

St. Bartholomew's Employment Bureau
21 1 East 42d st. Telephouo 26(14 38th st

llrBt-clse- a domestic emploieesof all klnda.
Class fornurscmaldslhursday evenings.

A STENOOUAPIIKK ASH TYrKWItlTKR,
three years' experience, deslros a altuation, good
English scholar, would bo competent to act as y

to tlrm. expert In gas and foundry office work:
moderato salary. Address COMPETENT, box 170
Bnnofl.ce.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress, neat, willing, and
references. L. It , box 607 Sun

uptown ofllce. 12S5 Ilroadway.
Thoroughly competent; wages

clt) references.. M. O. 8 , box 517 Sun up-
town office, 12B6 Broadway.
"Took Willing to assist with laundry work: waxes

' $20, city refer, uc. s. M. 11 box 61D bun uptown
office. Uroadwa).
pjlENCII OOVnitN ESS desires situation with oil ng
I? children, good references given. Address

M. C. Newport. R. I,

CUSS waltreae; understands wines, salal
dre.aing, carving, decorating tables, A.c, cltr

references. A. M , box 612 Sun uptown oft.ee, 1206
Broadway,

I7TRST-CLAB- cook; wages $40; understands cook-
's; Ing in all Its brsnees. city references, ti. W., box
613 Bun uptown ofllce. 12H6 Broadway.

laundreas, understands her work
tboroughlit best references. M. B,, box 50U Sun

uptown ofllce, 1205 Broadway.

JJMtlST-CLAB-
S cooki wages $35, best private
references. M. M . box 614 Sun uptown

office. 1211.1 llrojdway.
?iOOD plain family cook, wacea $20; willing to
17 take place lu country beat references. C, N . vol
616 bun uii town office. 12H6 Broadwa).

CGERMAN parlormaid: wages seven years In' lastplacu; best referent es, K, K. box 618 Buu
uptown offlce. 12B5 Ilroadway.

(EUMANcook.thoroughl) competent, wagea $80,
, box .lit) Sun uptown

office. 1205 Broadway,
ATI1AT young girl as waitress and chambermaid,
ci wages Sin, best references. K. H.. box ,0 Sun

uptown office, 12U5 Broadway.

IJROTKSTANTiook: wages $20, thoroughly com- -
M, W ., box 608 Sun up-

town office, 1 205 Broadway,

IMtOTEfl I ANT waitress, willing to aaalat with
reference. J. L., box 511 Sunup

own office. 12H1 Broadway.
CWEBISU kltcheuinald, wagea $30: thoroughly
O competent, beat references. M. J., box 610 Sun
uptown office, 1.166 Ilroadway.

STI.VO. deairta poaltion, beginner, good penman,
0 , 7tl Lexington av Jersey City,

rpt-CI- as 'itrlp HUb.
AN EXPERIENCED IiAHTENDFn (married man)

wl.bea steady position, is intelligent and capa-
ble, canfurnla1inrst-clsssrireren.e- s Address

B. McNULTY. 180 7th av , Brooklyn.

AYOUNO MAN. 35 rears old, carpenter, wlahes
In hotel, liibhonae, store, ur newspaper

ofBce, would make himself generally ueeful; can
furnish references. I'. llWYEIt. 187 East Ulst st.

ACTIVE roun man requires poaltion st an thing:
years' business experience; capable and

luduatrloni, A 1 reference.
A. i: NEJXHON. 70 Naa.au it.

1FARMER. English, married, wants position as
toieraan on gentleman's place, or farm to work

on aharea. Box 107, Setauket, Long Island.

GARDENER. Protestant, alngle. underaUnds care
lawns, roads, horaes If needed;

four) ears' first class reference from last employer,
private place preferred, Addreas A. P., box 1 10 Sun
uptown office, 1206 Broadwa).

ABDENER. Young man, 24. alngle. with expert-- 1

euce, wishes eituation as aaalatant. willing and
industrious.

0. r. QBUMDACn, New York Post Offles.

at
J

i.Wi.t r .1. i'lfiiiiri.tl-iW,,fi:tiVf- .Lg

--?- --. 11 ,ii i' i..i.in- -!

American Art Galleries,
Mmllaon Square South, New York,

On Free View.

To-Da- y, 3'ril-1- - Kvonln

0 to 0. !wfif 7:30 to :no

To Be Sold at Absolute Public Salo

Monday and Tuesday Evenings Next,

Feb. 27th and 28tb, at 8 o'clock,

AT CHICKERING HALL,

VALUABLE

Modern Paintings,
Important Bronzes, etc.,

Collected by tho lato

William B. Bement,
Philadelphia,

for many yours a Director of tho Pennsyl-
vania Academy of tho Flno Arts,

Catalogues and further particulars will bo
furnished by

THOMAS E. KIRBY, Auctioneer.

AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION, Managers,

0 Bntt 33d St., Madison Squnre South.

gntcntc.

PATENTS for Inventions procured promptly: low
A BRIESEN. 82 Nassau St., N. Y.

Established 1864.

CQ? Ill, WARD and uo questlona asked for return
XJ- - of hunting case gold watch No 14,608 snd

gold chain and fob to F. SCHMIDT. 22 White at.

3ufftntjJs( Hnncefi.

HOUBECLEANINd AND RENOVAT-IS-

BUREAU, 143 Ui.t-'ilt- h st, Will send to do
all kinds of house leaning at short notl.e best city
references, send for circulars, Tel. 484B 18th .1.

ITIIOUT DOITlir
BDIN

is the
prlucu of readers. lu5Bruadway.

Very Few Complaints
Are to be found with help secured through lus
SUV's advertising columns, chiefly because they am
intelligent, and nccessarilyconalderate. Any Amer-
ican Dlatrlct Messenger onlce will accept sdverUae-tnent- s

for 'lux bvti. No extra charges art made.
--df,

i

ItEAIj KSTATE X121TS.

Thn aetiilr which has characterized tho
realty in.irUot duilns tho past fow d.irs con-
tinued A Iatcn nuinbor of impor-
tant printo sales wore reported, amotiR them
thatnt n plot. ,"0x100. on Centtal l'nrk Wot,
which will be linproed with a, modem npart-Bie- nt

liousp Tlieileiillntctt in vacant property
etill continue a foaturn of tho market.

Irfnte Miles.
Hnwl A A '.ithorbec, tho propriotors of the

Jlanli.itt.in Hotel, uro reported to hae bouclit
from Mr- - s It. I.osliei for about SIHO.OOO tho '
four-hto- ilwnllltiKon thu nnuthwuHt corner of
Madison aontie mid Forty-thir- d ftroet

Ucnry D Winans A Mil) liuvo sold for Mrs.
Jilnn Kent tho four-stor- y hich-stoo- p duellliiK

o 17 hast Mrcot
Thol-ranlvl- I'lshcr Company has sold the

four-stor- v ilwoillnit, IHxTO, No. 154 West
Flcht j second hlreet

I'liilip Jcsselon has sold tho throe-stor- y and
basement brnuivstoiio Irontdwolllne, onlotlUx i

KiO, No .".ft liist Nimitietli Htreot.
hclinici(ll'r A Iluclir.ich hue boiicht from

Philip Htnifel thn thruu-htnr- )' brick tutlldlnc.
J1MS., No 117 ANonueC. and from I' bohn-helni- er

tho tlirou-Mor- y bulldinif. No 10itAc-u- i
(' '1 bo hiiino llrm bus hold to 1' Goldstein

the new tenement, on lot SlttlOO. No.
SHWIIIetthtreet

I. ,i Phillips A Co hno sold to Newman
Cowen for John Harney tho plot. 75x100 H. on
the south side of N iiiotj -- llftli street. 4'J.O feet
Wstof Madison aienuollward J Wolllnc. Jr.. has sold the six
Ijos J.".ij to 1'UJ VUt ll'L'd street for May I,.

I llall J How A Co. have sold for Ilrady A
llaitptnorto a builder, a lot on tho south side
ol ll!.ldstrnot.l!7r foot west of Hex entli axenuo:
also, (or Mitchell A Mitchell to Ixjuls Leso.
three lots on tho south bide of 113th street. 50
feet west of Park nonuo: also for tho Archer
estate to a builder, the plot. 50x100, on tho
northnvt corner of Klfih avenuo ami l'J7tli
treet.ntnl for Henry I Itccrsof Oil City. la .

four lots on tlm south bldo of USth Btrcct. 310
feetntof lifthaemie

Louis I use has purchased Nos. U15 and 317
East 1 15th street from M. tJchoemmell.

A. K A V. A. Karolson havo sold for A. B.
Ansbacher to the ost.itoof David Knhnwellor
Mr Ansbaclior's tcsldenco on Sea Viewavenue.
Aneme-by-tho-be-

(iport'o II Dowllnc k Co. havo for A.
"elsstoll j; Carpenter tho lour-stor- y tene-rnci- it

on the southeast corner of First uvenue
and rortj-nint- h street The buyer nlo soma
I clnain Manor property In exchange.

John V t'oekrott. tho owner of the old bulld-y- c

on tho northwest corner of Naisnu and
John Mieots, Is reported to ao bouuht tho
adjolnlnc property It Is said that no will
ere'ta laieooflke buildincon the two plots.

Henry Onpnnhelmoi has sold to Nnthan fc.
I lark a plot. 51K10O. on tho southwost corner
oftentrul I'nrkWostaud Ninetieth street. Mr

will oroet u lurco upurtment houso on
th bite

A HoRorn hie sold for I'. II. Lynch to
Charlottol, HoKorslho two four-stor- y dwell-
ings, Nos, 510 and 51tt West H'.'d stroot, for
about $40,000

I'eas.) A I'llimati ha sold for William
Hodcers to H Adams n plot on tho south side
of Hlxt fifth street, "J75 fout oast of Eloventli
aienue

DucretAl!ddlsonhaxehOldNo.,J71VanHureu
tre-t- , Hrooklyn, fori, Dlttmnr Also a liirua

jratortront on (Ireat Houth Ila, at Huyllle.
L. I. for $15,000

Auction Mllca.
At the New York Ileal Estate Salesrooms

yesterday William M ltyun sold. In e,

the two four-stor- y lirlck bulldlues. on
Pot KUxtwil, ,Nos ,.M4 and 'SM West Twenty-filt- h

street, to V H I'utton for S'Jl,7.rki.
Icterl MijorAl'o sold. In foreclosure, tho

two-stor- frame ilwelllnu. on plot 18x114. on
the nnith side of lilchtoontli a.)nue, 10T feet
west or White l'lulns road. Wuketlefd. to tho
I lalntlff. Frances h Watson, for $1,500.

hiiont A Iieland sold, in foreclosure. tio
Vi'-t'or- stoiie-lroi- it ilat. on lot '.) Np.
J?.'fiHlth immiin.tii ' O'Hollly for

llie-ntor- v stoue-fiou- t Mat. on lot 25x
l No 13'.7 Filth aiunue. to (' O'llellly for

-- .0t5.

eiv llullillnca,
I'lans were filed with tho Department of

JlullillnBs yesterday for tho followlnc:
.Hi Henry Iliowu. owner, for twoflTe-stor- y

fiats at south side of 114th btreet, VQ5 feet west
' Neondavenuo; architect. Franklin Baylies;

coat. V44.000,
D nton Austin, owner, for a six-sto- tene- -

rncnt and stores at Nn L"I4 ltst Fourth street;
architects, Horeuburger A Htraub, cost.
IIm.ooo
.Hi Iturthafr I.joiik. owner, lor a fhe-stor- y

natatpibt Mduof Fifth uveiitin, 2,r feot north
J' 114tb strcui , archltoct, G. K. 1'elham ; cost,

HJ Dartscherer. owner, for six y

mu M went side of. Boulevatd. from HBtb, to

ai i.ii --,...,T5W. i A

cwt?VSftt51M)arol,lt0'!U' 0:,,mM blirf
SIli5&!?ft1J?,ck'ownoir tot

uiiWI fa. " Beyentr-slxt- h trott s uroh'
uif5(l-.'1- , 1'elhamt wt. $28,600.
..i?. nL.mnn.& "Osonbattmi owners, for n

0W Jfl northwest oomer of

fe ttnakoTim. Vstn lTs't
$l?.Sob nn,l,,tcct8, " J' WaUhor: cost,
n,?j.?!i,7 EjUeletiar, owner, for Improve-o,8t- 5

iorty-IUl- ha4.450,t streets
: cost, rj.auo.

fnrrm'!?ll.urul) T"nporanco Society, ownor.
to tho hotel at oast side of

co7."4'ooo' north of Grand street:
r,H,V.le',1,:,ta,lli,ortwl n'o Plans tho oariy
part next week for a residence. I'HxllO foot.
?.,i " lll ?"""" of F.lBhtloth street

flr.r.r1' I"?m!,1:1 .Tlln. house will bo f,

will be of stone. The owner Is
ii... i voo'wofth Tho contracts hae boon

" wot U will be begun Immodl- -ntely

"gtfjal gotiwu.
CPhCIAL MASTER'S HU.E In puruanco of an
O order ls.ur.l tn.i.i tlm Circuit Court of the
Vniti d Stalls for the lUntcrn Llii.ion of the North-en- i

Dlstrlit of Ohio made at the October term
thereof. A, D, 18tf. and to 1110 diluted and deliv-
ered lu the case of the Manhattan 'Iruat Company,
plaintiff, vs. Hie Akron Street Railway and Ilium!
listing Company, defendant, 1 will otter for sale at
public auction, at the oRlce or the said Akron Street
ltallwa) aud Illuminating Compau). in the City of
Akron, Count of Summit and State of Ohio, oil
the 2Hth daj of Marib, A U 1B8H, between
the hours of two o'clock and four o'clock
P M. of said day. all tho properly, real and per-
sonal, franchises, Icukcs, contracts end t,ulimenta
possessed or eu)oed bv The Akron Strict llailwav
and Illuminating Company or tlio Receivers thereof,
lu any manner appertaining to Its railways or atreet
lailnaya, or Its plants for the manufacture, dlatrlbu
Hon aud sale of electricity for light, heat, power and
otherpurpo.es whether altuaud lu orsbout orad-jacen- t

to the City of Akron, County of Summit aud
Slate of Ohio, or elsewhere, a mure particular de-
scription of said property, rights, franchises, con-

tracts and leases being contained in the decree of
foreclosure aud sale, made in the above entitled raae,
bald sale to be made subject to the mortgage of The
Akron Street Railroad Company to the Central Tru.t
Companj of New jork. Trusteo The term, of sale
are as follow.: Thu purchaser at suih sale shall
deposit with Hsrry It. 01iDir. Special Master, at
least ten perientum of the purchase price in cash,
or Its equivalent, and the balance In such form and
atauchuineas Is provided In the decree of fore-

closure and salo. Appraised at t)95,0OO.OO.

UAltliX It. YOUN0, ipaclai MaiUr.

&" Mfwfs.itfklaiaJliili..fli-r- a'tflri.r

jUOUC egP"g
pOSTOFFICE NOTICE

(Should be read DAILY by all interested .as ehanges
may occur at any time.)

Foreign malls for thn week ending Feb. 28, 13RP,
will close (PROMPTLY in all cases) at the Oeneral
Post Office as follows- - PARCELS POST MAILS close
one hour earlier than cloalngtlmo ehown below.

TRANSATLANTIC MUI.S.
SATURDAY. At 7 A M. for FRANCE, SWITZER-

LAND ITALY. SPUN. POKTUOAL. TURKEY.
KOYPTaud BRITISH INDIA, per steamship La
Touraino. via Havre (letters for other parts of
Europe miiKt be directed "perLaTouralue."); at
1. A.M. for ITALY. persteamshlpEms, via Naples
Hetters must be directed ' per Ems"); at 10 A,
M.forSCOTLAND direct, persteamship Furnca-el- a

(lettera must be directed "per Fnrnesaia");
at u M (supplementary P. M.) for EU-
ROPE, per steamship Campania, via Queens
town, at 4 P. M. for NETHERLANDS direct. Per
steamship Amsterdam, via Rotterdam (letters
must ho directed "per Amsterdam").

PRINTED MATT! It, Ac --Oerman steamers sailing
on 1ucadi)H take Printed Matter. Ac, for Ocr
many, and Specially Addressed Printed Matter,'
Kc.t for other parts of Europe. American and
White Star .learners on Wedncsdavs, Oerman
strainers on Tbursda)S. and Cunard. French mid
(.erman steamers on Saturdays take Printed Mat
ter. Ac. for all countries for which they are ad--

rtleud to carr) mall

After the closing of tho Supplementar) Transatlan
tio Malls named above, additional supplemental
mall, aro op ned on the piers of the American, Fug
lish, 1 rnncb and German u amers. and remain open
until within Ten Minutes of the hour of sailing of
atcamer.
MAILS 10R SOt'TH AND CENTRAL AMKRI0A,

WEST INDIES, &c
8ATURDAY.-- At JJ R0 A. M. for NVSSUI, N P , per

steamer from Miami. FIa aM. 10 A M. (sut.ple
luentary ti.A M . for BERMUDA. SI. 1IIOM8.
hi. CROIX. LI F.WV.RD and WIMlWAltll 1HI.
ANDS, MMtriNIOIir. nnd DEMERARA. per
steamship Fontabelle (letters for Greua'la and
'innldad must bo directed "per Fontabelle"!,
at i(. A. M. (supplcmentan 10, ) A. M i for IOU
TUNE 1SIANI), IAMA1C. SAVANILLA and
CAltriIAOtN. persteamship Adirondack .let
ters for Costa Rica must be direct, d per Adl
rondack"). at 11 M. for CP1I. per steamship
Havana, via Havana, at 1 A M (supplemental y
1130 A. M.l for rOllTO RICO. VrNIWUhLV.
CURACAO. 8 IVAMLLA and CARTIIAOENA. pi r
strsni.hip I hlladelphla. at 12 M fot NEW-
FOUNDLAND, iier steamship portis. at 1 P M
(Mippleuit ntarr II Mi P.M.) for SAN DOMINOO
anil II RkS ISLAND per steamship CheroVie:
at IP. M. for PR00RE80, pel steamship!

Mails for Newfoundland, by rail to North Sydney,
and thiiue b) stesmer, closest this office dally
at s an P.M. (connecting close here every Mon-
day. Wednesday and Ssturda) ) Mails for Mlque-lo-

b) rail to Boston, and thence by steamer,
.lose at this office dall) at H '(0 P M. Malls for
Cubs, by rail to Port Tampa, 1 la , and thence by
steamer, close st this office dally (oxoept Mon
day) st 17 A M . connecting close hero ever)
Sunday, Wednesda) and F'riday. Mails for Cuba,
bv rail to Miami, Fla . and thence b) steamer,
close at this oniceevery Monda,Tucsda) and
Saturday at !:. to V M connecting close here
ever) Tuesday and Saturday. Malls for Mexico
City, overland, unices specially addressed for
despatch by tttamer. close at this office dally at
2 30 A. M aud 2 30 P. M. iTtiglstercd mall
closes at HP M. previous day. tll"glstered mail
closes atOP M. second day tieforc.

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL8.
Malla for China and Japan, per steamship Empress

of China (from Vsncouv er). close here dally up to
leb 120 at. I 10 P M. Malls for tho Socle tv Isl-
ands, per ship (lalilee ifrom Sin Francisco),
close hen' dall) up to Feb, 2J at It 3d P. M.
Mails for China, Japan and Hawaii, per ste-v-

ship Clt) of Peking ifrom San Francisco., close
here dally up to Feb. J.l at it. lu P. M
Malls for Hawaii, per steamship Au.tralii
Ifrom Ban Irani iscci). close here daily up
to March i at fl .10 P M Malls for

(except Wist Australia). New 7ca'and.
Hawaii aud FIJI Islands, per steamship a

(from Vancouver), closo here dally after
Feb lit and up to March J at fl 3D P. M. Malls
for China and Japau, per ateamship Vlctnrli
(from Tacoma) i lose hero dall) up to March HI 3
at II ,10 P M. Malls for Australia (except thoso
for West Australia, which are forwarded via
Europe). Nen Zealand, Hawaii, Fill and hamoan
Islsnds, per steamship Alameda (from San Fran-rlaco-

cloao here dall) after March tJ up to tls.to
P. M. on day of arrival of ateamship Campania,
which will probably arrl.e March 18.

Transpacific malls are forwarded to port of sailing
dally and the schedule of closing is arranged on the
presumption of thi ir lininternuited overland transit,

Registered mail closes at o P M previous dav
CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.

Post Offlce. New York. N. Feb 24. 181)1).

PROPOSALS will be received at the Bureau of
Accounts Navy Department, Was-

hington,!) O , until 12 o'clock noon, March 7, 18KI).
and publicly opened Immediately thereafter, to
furnish at the New York Navy ard, a quantity of
ahlppiug CAsns, corn blooms, scrubbing brushes,
paint britsht s, window glass, hardwaro, nuts,
buckets, dust pars, locks, nails, spikes,
oilers, wire, screws, lumb. r. mahogsny, packing,
pine covering, drugs, lubricating grease and tallow,
red lead, whit lead, cleaning j ate, white zinc,
paints, stationery, emery cloth, garret paper, nuts.
cap cloth, machinery aud tools, drills, sheet brass
and copper rod, Blank proposals will be furnished
upon application to the Navy Pay Office, New York.
EDWIN STEWART, Paymaster Oeneral, U. S. R.
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mr.i suns run amis srozux.
Mine, Huvillo Wants tho Madison Aveuuo

Hotel tu Slake Good Her Loss.
Mine, Frances Hnvlllo, tho prima donna, has

brou.ht suit In tho United States Circuit Court
to recover from Horace M Clurk, as losseo of
the Madison Avonuo Hotul, J'JO.OOO, the valuo
of jewels which she alleges wore stolon from
her room on Doc .11.1898. In her complaint,
Mrae. Savlllef.)s that shu put the jowelsln a
chiffonier nnd that it was btoken open and tho
gems worn stolon "by, as thn plaintiff. Is In-

formed and bolloves. one Kmll Decker, who
was In the employ of the dofoudant and who
hud boon em ployed by said defendant to attend
tho plulntlfl as a waller, or vv em taken by some
other person or pet sons to the plaintiff un-
known."

The Madison Avonuo Hntol Is a seven-stor- y

brownstono buildlnc on tho northwest corner
of Madison avenuo and Fifty-eight- h street,
and it has been leased to Mr Clark since 1803,
It was rocontly purchased from Mrs. 8. V. I
Taylor by John IX Crimmlns for $300,000.

ass w s. u ai iui in

BMSFdBDTOMEltcnAN'TS;
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WHO AX OPXX JJtf.ft CtttXAKt TnADB
in ittti exovait ran at.u
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At the finest of the Chamber ot Commerce)
He Tells of the Urently Increased Mnr
ket for American Products In the l'nr
ICnst-I-Ie Atttorntes the (letting Together
or Thtt Country and Great llrltnln.

Lord Charles' llereslord spoke to the Cham-
ber of Commerce of the Htato of New York
yestordar uo tho commercial possibilities of
China. Ho will probably not make another
speooh before he Mart for home on the Rt.
Louis next Wednesday Tho Impression
made upon tho Chamber of Commerce by
Lord Charles's speech.secmod (o bo very like
that ho mndo unsn the Asiatic Association and
Us guests on Thursday nlnht. Ills talk was
constantly Interrupted by handclapplns; and
murmurs of oeat approval. Alter ho had fin-

ished membors all over the floor could bo
beard conratuliitln one unothor on having
heard his remarks and ecmmentliic upon the
horso sense, frankness and valuable sticces-tI"nconve-

In them.
Lord Charles, after receiving and paying a

number of personal calls, was wnltod upon nt
noon at Hewitt's house, whoro ho is
staying, by a commltteo headed by Charles
Stewart Bmith, and nun by them escorted to
tho Chamber ot Commerce, at l'JO Nassau
street. He won, as usual, accoinnaulod by his
secretary. Hob In Uray, Tho tnnnncors ot tho
affair autlclpattne from the rcsnonso to tho
Invitations that the number of men whocamo
to hear their aucst would bo too itront for tho
seating capacity of tho chamber, had all chairs
removed oxcent a single row around tho sides
ot tho room. Tho members of the Chambor
stood while HstouInK to the addresses. Lord
Charles was brought beforo l'rosldont Alox-antl- er

1 Orr's seal by Mr. Kniltli whllo the
membors applauded. Ml. Hmlth thon'said:

"My own oxperionne as a ttnvellcr around
the world has lod me tnbcliovo that thero Is
no Important place on tho world's surfneo where
ono'a wants cannot bo mado known and re-

lieved by tho uso of tho Kncllsh tongue.
Tho merchants of Gro.it Britain and the
United Htates aro crently Indebted to Lord
Ileresford for his effort to soctiro fcr the
world's commerco an open door In the Orient.
If I may bo permitted to p.iraphraso a sen-
tence from a lato speech of Mi. Chamberlain,
who Is. porhftpe. tho most American of all Knc-lls- h

statesmen, I should say that it should bo
tho primary duty of morchants "to draw closer
tho ties which bind tl)o Kncllsh-spcakini- z raeo
together, nnd to promote their
In tho work they have to do ' I am sure you
will find. Lord Ileresford. that tho President
nnd mumbers of this Chamhtii will uunnlmous-l- y

improve the sentiment I have quoted." Ap-
plause

President Orr led Lord Charles to a seat bc
side his own. and. addressing" him. s.dd

"Lord Charles Hoicsford. tho Chamber of
Commerce of tno Htato of Now Aork. by fur
the oldest mercantile association in this coun-
try, which received Its orltlnal charter from
the hands of tho grandfather of tho illustrious
nnd noblo lady who presides oior tho desti-
nies of the llritish Kraplro. nnd for whom we
entertain feelings of profound respect, ndmi-ratio- n

nnd affectionate recti d. tenders you a
cotdial und warm vvolcoino to the idly of Now
a ork. tho commercial metropolis of thu United
Htates.

"We learned Of yiur mission to the East
with tho very giealest sitlsfncti.ui. nnd
throughout sour investigation, and tho trials
and perplexities that sou have doubtless en-
countered, we have wished vou a hearty and
ohoerUie godspeed. If It Is sour pleasure to
speak to us) upon the trade conditions of t'lilnt
as ou found them, nnd what from jour point
of viovv may bo cxpeoted in the future under
lioth present conditions nnd possible changes,
and any other subjects sou ma) wish to Intro-
duce to us here. I it will give us

erj great pleasure to heat from )ou "
1'or a minute aril more the Clmuibernp-plaudo-

Lord Charles enmo forward to speak
nnd tho applause, was tenevved W. hat h- - said
was in part neeess.uil) u repetition ot hl
Thursday night Hicoch His speech, in pari,
follows

"Mr, you have asked mo to mnko some re-
marks relative to oommeieo as I found it In
China. Yetterriny I tried to point out what 1
described ih tho political situation, not a po-
litical situation in tho ceuornl term as be-
tween tno parties, lml the national political
situation ns to tho best lino of policy to bo pur-
sued with regard to the development of trndo
aud commerco in Chin t, InUm' all.natlons into
that development To-dn- sir. if ou will al-

low me. 1 should like to speak on tho commer-
cial question

"I found in China that the total tiadeof China
.tltocethei was about aWiHK l.(lot). which t
think Is 'J75.(KM 1.000. From what I could seo
sir. in that country, we havo really not even
scratched the surfneo of what tho trado may
be in the future Those millions of dollars
maybe Increased ono hundredfold, to the Imjuc-t- lt

of all nations, piovided wo agree how that
country Is to be opened up. and provided peace
Ih kept in tho opening up or that country.

"Well now. sir. with regard to the Ameri-
can trade. I found that tho Amoricnn cotton
rauuiiinfourjear8l-Jiiercent.iniiunutltii- nd

f.'i per cunt. In value. I found that the Urltish
cotton has decreased 1U nor eent in quantity
nnd r.'j percbnt. in value. That would appear
a most shocking and fatal blow to tho Lng-lls- li

moichaats In ( hlnn. It is notnlng ollthe
sort. We nro so Intermingled, America and
Ureat llrltftlu. that It roally has not nnoetcd thi
merchants in ( liinii. Of course, it has ufTeet-e- d

the manufacture Id Ungland, and I will do
my verv best when I got back to try and show
my countrymen Avhal Is going on with regard
t American cotton. Il.aughter.1 Iheio Is
plenty of room for all of us. (pnlausol Hut
how It does not affect tho British merchant Is
In this: The llritish merchant Is n thorough
business man. He makes his money, like the
Amoiicnn merchant. In tho best way ho can,
and, having found out that tho llritish mer-
chant will insist ns far oh cotton goes in soil-
ing what, ho thinks tho people ought to have,
why tho American merchant will insist on
making what the People want. Applause and
luughter. '.Tho llritish merchant buys the
American cotton and ho puts it into llritish
bottoms nnd he soils It to tho Chinese ioumnv ask me. what 18 0011011 I havo got up
very ivell in cotton and shirtings and other
things. I was never conimeieiul before, but
I nm beginning to understand cottons and
shirtings, and I found out that tho American
cotton is of the width that the Chinese aro ac-
customed to. and, mire than that, it is of a
coarse quality nnd therefore glvos warmth,
and ns It is of n oaro quality It lasts very
much longer and tho Chinese aro In the hnblt
or wearing tlielr clothes until they drop off.
ILa tighter'

"well, sir. with regard to othor points, where
jou Increase )oui trude hi China, where yoti
makn what the people want. W'e put capital
Into the 8hanghaI-Quon- c Hallway. The man-
aging director was an Englishman, a Mr. Kln-da- r.

and he wanted to buj engines In England,
naturally. If he had been an American he
would havo wanted to buy them in America,
Hut he could not get the engines. In point of
delivery or lu point of price what he wanted.
Ana tho consequence Is that a largo ordor went
for Ilaldsrln engines to this country.

"1 found that the Import of Hour from Amer-
ica In tho first oovun or eight months of the
ear 181)8 waa oulte as much ns the fouryears. You may suj 'Why is that?'

Well, because the Chluoso uro beginning to
like your Hour very much. They llnJ It is
verv sustaining and It Is Aery nutritious and It
Is cheap

"Also Japan Is a very large buyer of your
flour and Is going to Incrnaso that demand
very largely, principally In tho army and navy,
because the) have found, particularly In the
unvy. that feeding their men with rice gives
thorn scurvy, whereas where they feed them
with American flour thoy do not got scurvy at
all. You havo a very great pull over us be-
cause vou are nearer, und the l'aclllo Ocean
must bo tho American ocean In tho future.
Hut wo aro not n bit afraid of that. As long
us we have u fair Held nnd no favor theie is
room for all ot us. Applause, W't shall do
our level best to cut iou out In trade, as you
will do your level best to cut us out llaughter';
but as long as we increase the volume we both
will bonellt, Applause I

"I do not know I um not a mercantile man.
I am only a Jirltlsli.fearaau but I have this
ldta most strongly, that It It the greatest
fallacy and thu most absurd Idea u think that
because one country Increases her trado und
rotnmorcs by leaps nnd bounds it hunt ir

country. It lncreases.tho volume of the
trade of the world, and there .'ore all trading
countries must benelit. but more particularly
If tho open door ie kept. What we havo got to
look out for Is tho volume of trade, and us long
ss tho volume of trado Inorenses Individual In-
dustries must look for themselves, and if thuy
are beat ul one game, why, they must try

Lord Charles went on to point out that the
electrical, steel wire, mining and other In-
dustries ivere open to American! In China, He
continued:

"Tho Chinese are a very practical people. It I

was brought to mylnotlce by n storr about allrlt- - I

his merchant there who was plagued with I

docs. Ho put upon the top of a bamboo polo
these words: 'All dogs trespassing here will be
shot.' He went out of his house soon after und
he found ten Chinese looking up at tills plac-
ard with mute astonishment, and he inquired
'What Is tho runtior?' One of the f 'hlnoeo said
"What ting llmtf Decs I Ileuosabo.' Laugh-
ter, He was very nracllcnl; I o did not know
why the man should put this up when the dog
didn't understand it,

"Hlr, I cannot oonolude without expressing
to rou my gratitude, not. personally, but on

' '. nil --.

tho Part of the Chambers Of Commerce, and. I
mar say. my countrymen, ror the extremely
kind nnd friendly feollng rou hare evlnotd to-
me all through your country, I ivturo you It
waa roost tonohlng to mo to hoar and to ob-
serve the sympathy, the resnoct. I might env
tho affection, which woe evinced by jott all
whenever the name of her Majesty the Oueeu
was mentioned. I Applause. I I do hope, air,
thatwhalorer'else this mission mav have done,
It will help forward that friendliness, that cor-
diality, may 1 say that natural affection which
should exist between those two countries. I
3in certain of this, that If wo can get together

o not let us say alliance If wo ran set to-
gether, even In sentiment, gt strongly to-
gether and firmly together. It must make, not
only lor trade and commerce, but for the civ-
ilization and the absolute peace ot tho whole
world." (Applause and cheers.

After a vote of thanks to Lord Charles Here-for- d

had been proposed and unanimously and
enthusiastically passed, a luncheon wat sen ed.

Lord Charles spent the afternoon In making
calls. Among the others he went to see the
llritish Consul. Mr. l'ercv Randerson.

He was entertained at dlnnor Inst night by
Mr. Honry L. Nelson at the University Club.

he will he the guest of Mrs. Jordan
Mott at dinner. On Hundav he will lunch with
W'hltelaw Hold. On Monday evening he will
bo the guest of Levi P. Morton nt din-
ner and the opora, and on Tuesday
Hewitt will give a dinner In his honor Ills
days will be taken ud with conferences with
tho agent of tho steel company of which Lord
Charles Is President, the Toledo Hteol Com-
pany of Hhertleld.' England.

Commodore Philip invited Lord Charles to
lslt the Drooklyu Navv Y'ard before his re-

turn toLuglnnd. The English Admiral was
obliged, because of the multiplicity ot his en-
gagements, to decline.

cablk cut Tiirtovnn a hasvipk
Then n Spark Set 1'lro to the Gns, nnd

Hrooklm Und n Fireworks Kliuvv,

At 10:110 o'clock yesterday morning persons
lu the neighborhood of Court nnd Montagua
street. In Urooklvn, wore starttad by it loud
explosion In ono ot tho manholes ot tho Mon-tacu- o

street cable railroad. Tho ruinblo could
bo hoard a cuuplo of blocks nway. The ex-

plosion was caused by tho Ignition of es-

caping gas from a leak in the six-Inc- h main
which runs through Court stroet. Tho odor
of tho escaping gas had already been no-
ticed, and two employees of thn Hrooklyu
Union (las Comiinnv were just starting to
mnko an Investigation when the explosion
occurred. The heavy Iron cover of tho man-bol- e

was thrown In tho air to n holght of
twolvofeet. and fell closo to a passing trolloV
car Instantly nn immense blazing column of
gas shot up through the hole, soon subsiding
to a steady flame of about five feet in length.
In u moment a big crowd collected, nnd thn

was Increased by the arrival of I'h-gl-

f from Plerropont street and tho police
reserves from the Adams street station

Uon. .lames Jourdan, President of tho gns
company. soon arrived nnd told tho firemen
not to wnsto nny wator on tho blaze, which
was consuming about 1.000 feotot gas each
mlnuto. It was suggested that tho quickest
way to end the troublo would be by shutting
off the gas from tho main, but Gen Jourdan
declined to take this course, approhenslvo of
tho consequences to the thoiisnnds of persons
In tho district who uso gas during thn day both
for light lug and cooking purposes I)y making
broakn In the main at a short distance from thu
leak. Inflated rubber bags wero plnced In tho
plpo nnd tho flow of gas stopped Tills occu- -

Iiled nearly
continued

two hours, during which time tho
Tho cahlo of the railroad runs across tho gfis

main nt right angles, nnd In consequence of its
sagging It sawed a hole through tho pipe, thus
causing tho leak. A spark dun to tho friction
of tho cable probably ignited tho escaping gas.

POTACEttA JIKILTjT'S SUXSTJlQKf.

It Makes Hint Serin I) runic When He In-
dulges 111 tTilter Must Hunt Another ,fob.
Policeman Michael Rellly went out of the

Lldridgo street station on Fob. 11 at 1 P M..
sobor. Ho e.imo hack at 2:40. followed down
tho street bs a hooting mob, walked Into the
back room and fell asleep there In nn affida-
vit Drosonted to Commissioner York jestordny.
ns tho basis of eliarges against the officer, his
Sergeant deposed that Ilollly was drunk. There
vvcro three other charges ngalnsthlm Ono of
them wnsr to the effect that he loll his post In
i ho Bowery caily in the nfternoon and dkln'.t
coino back.

lteilly lays it nil to a sunstroke he once had.
Lver slnco. when he drank wator. ho told Com-
missioner York, it cave him tho grip That
was what ho had whnn tho mob thought howns
drunk. It wt, bv tho way, tho coldest day of
tho year When he left his post in tho Bowery
ho felt another attack coming on, nnd for foar
he would be charged with being drunk agtin it
Im went back to the station, which caused him
groat distress ot mind, hn wont home

"W'oll, lteilly, I guess you had better look for
another job." was President York's comment
ns ho closed tho case.

The Amphltrlto Goes Mouth Agnln.
Boston. Mass . Feb L'l After nearly five

months' stay attheCharlcstown Navy Yard.tho
monitor Amphltrlto sailed aw ay this morning to
rpsunie her station as the naval gunnory train-
ing school at Port Royal. 8. P.. from which
work sho was called early last year for actual
warfaro in Cuban nnd Porto Itlcan waters.

aiAieixu iXTnr.r,ioiixcB.

MlKIiTUHE AI MANAC THIS PIT.
Sunrises., a. l SB I 'Sun sets. 640 Moon rises 800

HIGH WATZn THIS PAT.
Bandy nook, fl r,4 I Gov.Ial'd. 7 26 I Hell date. 0 19

At rived Fbidat, Feb. 24.

fis Saale. Mirow. Bremen Feb. 14 and Southamp-
ton lath.

Ks W'elmar, Wllhelml, Bremen Feb. 1 1.
Ss Aslcun. Barnet, Alexandria,
he O ateau Iquem. llrland. Marseilles.
Ss Basuto, l,adds, Mauritius.
Ss Pawnee, Altkenhead. Gibraltar.
Ss Abhaala Thianlch Trieste
Ss Storfond, Fskeland Philadelphia.
Ss (loldsboro, Swain, Philadelphia
Bs Ivydene. MUburo. Uueuos A) res.
Hs Princess Anne, Hulphers, Norfolk.
Sa J. J. Hill, McLean, Norfolk

For Later arrivals see First I'age.l

AsnivzD OUT.
8a Colorado. 'rom New York, at null.

BAirxn rnoM FonEtnte poiits.
Bs Cevlc. from Liverpool for New York.
Ss Camatense, from Para for New York.

BA1LTD ritoM nouraTic rosrs.
Rs Iroquois, from Jacksonville for New York.
Bs Leona, from Oalvcston for New York.

ocToortco BTXAUsnin.
Sail

Haiti Clot. relief SaU.
La Touralne, navre .. . ICOAII 1000AM
Amsterdam. Rotterdam. 8 on A AI loon A M
Fins, Naples , . II 00 A M 1100AM
Furne la, Glasgow . i .1000 AM 1200 M
Cnmpauln Liverpool ... ,12 00 M 3 00 P M
Kaiser WllhelmII..Naple . 12 OOM
Fontabelle. Bermuda. ono AM
Adirondack Jamaica .... 10 00 A M 12 Of) II
Taormlua La Plata .... 11 00 A M
Havana Havana 11 00 A M
Portia. Newfoundland . 12 00 M 2 00PM
Hubert. Barbanos , . 2 OO P M 4 oo P M
Philadelphia, Porto Rico.. 11 00 AM I 00 P M
Curityba, Matanzas , .
Francisco, Hull . .
Patria. Hamburg G 30 A M
llritish King, Antwerp
Tartar Prince, A7ores.
El Mar, New Orleans aooPM
Seminole Charleston.. , 800 P At

Hudson. New Orleans nonPM
Nueces Galveston. . ... 8 00PM

Sail Monday, Fib, tT.
Algonquin. Charleston 800 PM

Suit i iMtday, AV. St,
Vlllavorde, Havana 1 00 P At
Algiers, New Orleans 30UPM

1.NCOM1N.I STZAMSntrS.

Dut TthDav,
Delke Rlckmers , .Havre Jan ID
Vldar Shields Jan JB
AVInelan.l . . .Stettin Feb a
Priclsh Queen , Ilvernnol Fell lo
llansa . St. Michael Fib 7
Andes . hanta Martha .. Febir.
Nacooeuee ... Savannah leblt,
Chicago Hull Feb 7
Staatendam .. .Rotterdam,, .. Felil't
nritannlo Liverpool Feb IK
Holbein .. . ... St. Lucia FeblH
Algonquin, . Jacksonville Feh2l
Henera Santiago . . . Feb in
Umbrta Liverpool Feb IK
St. Louis Southampton FeblH
Phrenlcla . Hamburg , . Feb 12
Ifekla, Chrtatlansand Feb 10
Aleatla ., St Michaels . ., Feint:
Cuflo ,. , ....Liverpool Feb 14
Marengo , ... Newcaatle Feb lo
Oallleo St. Lucia . Feb 1

City of Augnsta Savannah . . Feb 2 J
Trinidad . ( .Bermuda Feb 21

Dut unifaf, Vo ftf
I Normandle , Havre. FeblH
Foreric I,ndon 3febll
Beaton City .Swansea rehllIroquois , . .Jacksonville . . . Feb 2.1

Dut MonJav, Feb. 17,
Boric , Liverpool Feb 17., St. Michaels Feb in
Kl Dorado New Orleans. . . Feb 22
Louisiana.,.' NewOrteuns Feb 22
Vlllavorde., Havana. ,. ...Feb28

Dut TuttJau, ftl. tS.
Marquette London Fehin
Frlealand. Antwerp Feb 17
Leona , ....Galveston Feb 38
Finance Colon., , Teb 2

Due Tttln'idai, March 1,

Majestic ... ... Liverpool .. Feb22
Dut Tkurulay, March t,

Trsve Bremen Feb 21
WTerkendam Rotterdam .. .F,b In i

llrrtledene Gibraltar.. Feb 14 I

Albana .....Hamburg Feb 18

11
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MURDERED BY SAVAGES. '1

M 1

ATTACK OX A MIHStOXAltY STATIO 1
xx tiik xku' iii:nuiiF.i. 3M

French Traders Gave the Native Gin At
Xenst Three AVIilto Men Hilled ami Frnh- - ,ijI
nbl.v Enten-Snvn- gea Avved by Mrvlloyit.. ft

Vancouvkh. 11. 0. Fob. 2L Tho stoaroshlp ,

Victoria has arrived from the NewHoliildMt' $
and Mr Boll, n passonger, tells Ihe followtrrjr Wt
story: 5 J$

"I was a partner In tho coprn business wlthT sMi
George Thomas nt llovd's Station, IN'oW Iieb 2K
rides I was talking to tho Presbyterian mln. jaro
Ister. tho Ilev Mr Hoy d. ono day, w hon UetoW - 'JXl
me ho 'eared tbut the natives were going to' 'llmurder nil tho whiles . jail

"'Thoy acouso us,' ho continued, 'ot'cuttlhBfif 'Mi
down trees nnd lotting evil spirits out that' .31
thotrlorefathuts Imprisoned 200 yenrnsobir nl
tho help ot tho gods of thu Islands. Tilers' fl
devils, they sny, uro looso among tho IslalldsV ;W
spreading tho measles and tho plnguo and fir') nH
Ing around so quickly In circles that tho wind "atl
of their wings knocks houses down ' i

"Mr Hojd hndsi.ircoly told this storr whort fi
200 natives rushed uiKitt us with clubs, dancing Si
menacingly around us nnd beating the ground" 4 5j
with their wctpons I saw that thoy wore VJnl
drunk, nnd wo inn for our lives and hid JH
in the woods, A doyen nntlvo converts were . ift
killed. I walled for tho effects of tho liquor' .va
to wciii off. and then leturnod to tho stntlon.J "$
Thoy nttii"l(iMl us ngnln and wo could not ,

esc.tpo Harlan and Drowsier, two English. ' E
men. aud my pnrtnur, Thomas, wero clnbed m
Into Insensibility nnd tho bodies dragged nway. m
Thomas was mercifully dond. but Harlun nnd
Brewster wero not 1 fear it cannibal feast foV " A
lowed, htoim and fntnluo havo forced thnt X'
nntlvcs back to ssivageiy, und cannibalism 1st' ttXJ
lintuinl sequence to tho death of white mens s Ja

"Tho Ilev Mr lloyd saved my life and fii,
own livn pleco of acting Slipping;
Into tho station ho threw on tho gown in whletH '&'
ho was uceuslomcd to preach, nnd motioning ,
luo to gut behind him s ing " Hook of Ages" In S
a loud voice, nil tho while holding n cross oh M
high. Catching tho spirit of tl i plan I followed ,;S,
him. plaviug u cornot accompnnliunnt. Thus- -

wo slowly, tionibllug in every limb. butwIUv, Jf
apparent fonrlessness.wall.cd I liroucb tho mob, ,$
wlio actually mndn way loins Wo cotlntdlf tg
boat and rowed off Talk nlwut Yunkeo nervel a
and Boyd sail Cngllsbinnii. V(

"Wo found out subsequently that when thn '

natives could get no ll.iuoi Irom the liodeM jSH

they applied to a 1 rench slonmshlp lu tlm g
bat bo i Though knowing that thu: station waa., m
In rovolt.nnd that inunlei was being dono.'thrr 9,
Frenchmen supplied tliuni with thirteen t'tiseH
of gin or II IS Inrgo iiuait bottles In oxebUngBj (
for this ihe 1 rench Hleinnshlp took nwny ;
twenty tons of eopin, whllo nn I'ngllsh steam- - k

ship In the harbor Hint refused to give them nn ' . '

ounco of liquor wns not Hllowed to Innd a crow, w

'Tho 1 rench Government should tnko bc-- i W
tlon, for thtt I'reneh coinniandni Isntiaecesa , m
sory to the horrible inunlei Lveiy white man B
has cleared nut fiom tho station oxcent the 3f
teailessllovd I returned nnd found tho re-- ,
inalnsot Thomas in tlio woods niullliited
less n llritish man-of-w- bus arrived since; ,35
Hoyd must mirelv have been iniitdetcd, as no ,Se
whilo man can live on the island " w

j:catt AC.tnci: .txn m-un- . k

r
The Urns llnve strmk AA'nrk Itecsuie of' ,

the Snow nm! 4 old Yt rnther. "
t

Unless tho Western and Southweslorn ri!8ie
get wnriuei wcalltpr in the neAt few dart N0W w
York will bo very short of eggs. Tho scareity '. 3
In tho market yosterdiy was alinn-- t unprece- -
dented. denlers sny.and the piesenl high prices, S
aio llkel) to advance As ilin dematfil'
foi eggs during Lent is greater than at'ony"' S
other time, tlio dealers are In a dilemma Th.o "Jb
supply yesterday was not enough togo,iroun $&
among the smaller giocers. with the reftllt in
thnt people in certain seel Ions wore almost en-- v --8
Mielv deprived of tholt nllownneo. hlimilil ttie)

,

present condition continue. It nnstheopliieif "" -- f

yesterday that tho hotvls wliieli leeelve lhe !

flrsl eonsidointlon will bo Hie only households
Hiipplli'd. ..

'1 he riie in tho piiec of eggs started with M
the recent cold innp. and Is not a question of
speculation, but one of lions. The cold wen- - 9
fher. together with the heavy fall of snow, , --Jstopped the hens liying, hence th" price of
eggs lias gone from 2.1 cents to :t cents'' ft, S
ilo7en. tho price which wns iuoled yesterday. I.
A vein ago the price wns HI cents. Onlvoncis Jf
beforo in the memory of the oldest provision,,. ij
dealers has a similar state of affaire existed.
That was about six yenrs no, when eirgrt Js
wero about 40 cents s doyen tor nslioittimece' 3Usually a suuplv of what is known ns "held A
eggs' is kept In the storehouses, but during
the Inst h)i7nrd this was 'exhausted, and JS
dealors aio now dapoiidlng t(pon the dallr
supply from tho West. -- Only 4,'IH cases.wepj ,1
tecBlved vesterdnv. the average daily supb'r J
at other times being about 12.(XK) eases, i (

TIn Chletgo eggs aro selling Jat 40 eents a - Jloen. Tills led imnv provision dealers on ,
Thursday to ship what eggs thoy had in re-'- - s.
serve to Chlenao nnd further lessened tlio New r
iork supply. As thn reports fiom the Wovti iffvetorduy in regard to tho weatbor were very, ?
llscouraging. it wns pie.licted that egg! might. j
go up to 40 cents y and possibly higlier '

N

.1. m

Tiinmr itKit it.tny into .t csrKiry.i a- a jr
Russlnii lmmlgrni.t in .lull for Infanticide- - j

llntlron Tied to tlio Child. J
Mollio Hchvwirtz. 21 years old, who came II,

hero from llussln nine moiths ago, was ar- - tB
rested lu Brooklyn yesterday by lletccttvea 1

tlllns and Shechan of tho Lldrldge Btreet"" i
station charged wltn killing her six wqeUs'

'old infant by attaching a flat iron lo Its waist, .
and throwing It Into a cistern in tho rear of
the tenement at 47 Lssox street. Tho wo-

man seme time ago went to llvo with n Mrs.
Hussoll nt 2177 Llghth avenue. Hho told Jlrs.,
Btissoll that she was engaged to bo married ,

to a mau in Russia and was saving up money
to pay for his postage to this country. '

Six woekt ago tho woman gnvo birth to a,
chil.l in tho Maternity Hospital and afierwaid
sho went to llvo with M.rs. Rnchel Miller at 47
Ksscx street. Hhe nske.l tlio Department of J
( haritles to tako her child, confessing that A
she was unablo to earn for it, and was sent to t
the Bnrge Ofllco. hhe returned to Mr. Mil- -. flor's apnrlments the samo night without tho
baby and said that the Immigration officials
had taken It. but added so many conflicting
stories thnt Mrs Jllllbr becarno susrlulous,

Tho janitor of the tenement on Thursday fnight found the child's hod a in the cistern l

weighted down with a llatiron tied about ltaft"
ivalst ho tightly thnt thu cord cut Into the tlesb." fTho body was sen' to tho Morgue Coroners' &
Physician Weston performed nn nulonpy there &
and ascertained thuC the child whh nllvowhen if
thrown into thn cistern. 11 y that t,me. how- -a

ever. th Bchvvartz woman had disappeared.
Collins and her toDetestlAes Hheehnn traced a ek

the house ot n friend nt 84 8eigel street.
Biooklyn, where they arrested her. Coroner 3j
Bausch yestordar committed hor to tho Tombs M.
without ball.

Hiiainess Troubles. m)

A petition In involuntary bankruntoy has vfj
been fllod agahiBt Vernando Baltes of 38 Broad w
street, formorly Presldont of tho Mechanics
and Traders' IHnk. by three of his creditors;
AS' H Busey of Illinois. $1,880: Aaron I. "
Thompson of Plnlnllobl. N J.. $2,500, and Ed- - ,4
gar W l'otimuns, S2,.ri()0. Thoy allege that. &
while Insolv unt and to glvo a preference, In Oc- - W,

toberlast. bnliig the owner of 5.400 shares of !

tho stock of tho bunk of tho par Aalue ot $i:)5.- - j
000, ho pledged them for loans or 5131.000 and 3t
assigned tho equity, vvoith nt least $10,000. to.
tho bank as collateral security for past duo In- -

debtedness: that tho htnk know thnt his unse W
cured tudebtednesH amounted to over $100.- - ,t
000, and that his entire assets wore Insufllclont Ms

to pay ono-hn- lt of it. and also that In November i jhonHslgned monoy due lilm from the estato nf r tr
Matthew Burns to George M. Leveutritt for a
pastdu.ludebt(dnoss. W

Tho Knickerbovker Trust Company has oh- - J,
tallied lenvo from Justice Heauli of the Hu- - s
promo Court toproceed lo fore closoa mortgago 3ot SIIHl.OOO made by tho Aikell Publishing M
Company of 111) l'ilth avenue on leb. 1. 18!iM. 7
on Its real estute. pei sonal proporty rights and ,

frnnelilscfi. X

I'nrriugrd Hue hel.irs seek Nnturallzatlon. ;'

Ilnineil Vzilonod.Juhmon Bon Abdallah, Am W
burk Ben Hadji and Humod Bon Zctlr, four" rj,
Moors, tho two last named hoing In Moorish Z
costume, applied for thuir first naturalization .;
papers yesterday The two in Moorish attire , m
wore enormous silver earrings One of them tv

explained that tho earrings Indicated tlio mon,
wero unmarried, just as wedding ring shows ' w
here that a woman is married Thev said they
expected to roviblt Morocco, and thut unlet
they wero nnturallatd here tlio bullun could
detain them If he desired. Tills Is tlm largest i-
record In one day of applications of Moors In ..ft
the office. ?

a- -
New Tiimiiinny School Cummi.aloner,

Muyor Van Wyck has nnitoiiited Abiaham n
Btern, a lawyer, of ,11 Nns.'iu street, a bchool iftCommissioner for Manhattan nnd thu Bronx '
in place of Henry Illee, reslguud Mr. Stern It jf;
an adherent of Tammuuy llall, Mr, Biee U tv X,
Republican. .
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